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Whether there is the intrinsic Hall effect in a multi-band superconductor?
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The interplay of the microscopic models and the symmetry considerations in application to the
superconducting state of putative chiral superconductor Sr2RuO4 are presented. There is demon-
strated that chiral two-band superconducting ordering recently proposed as candidate for the super-
conducting state in this material and having the long-expected property such as the intrinsic Hall
effect does not exist as energetically disadvantageous in comparison with the states not supporting
the Hall effect. Other chiral multi-band superconducting states with intraband pairing do not sup-
port an intrinsic Hall properties as well. The superconducting states with direct interband pairing
could serve as the probable candidates for the Hall effect existence.
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I. INTRODUCTION
During about two decades the layered perovskite ma-
terial Sr2RuO4 attracts a lot of attention of low temper-
ature community (for the recent review see1). This is
mostly due to its putative chiral p-wave superconductiv-
ity which is still controversial but supported by several
significant experimental observations2. The chiral super-
conductivity breaks the time reversal symmetry. Hence,
as a ferromagnet, it has to reveal the anomalous Hall
effect. Indeed, there was measured the polar Kerr ef-
fect related to the nonzero value of the Hall conductiv-
ity at infrared frequencies3. On the other hand there
was clearly demonstrated that the Hall conductivity in
a translationally invariant chiral superconductor is equal
to zero4. In view of this general statement the proposed
explanations of the Hall effect have been purely extrinsic
arising from impurity scattering5,6.
Among the attempts to point out the microscopic
mechanism of chiral p-wave superconductivity there is
recently published model7 possessing specific properties
and based on quasi-one-dimensional character of two con-
ducting bands in this material. (see also8). This model
has revealed the important consequence, namely - the in-
trinsic Hall effect arising from interband transitions in-
volving time-reversal symmetry breaking chiral Cooper
pairs as it was analytically demonstrated in the paper9.
In parallel with the paper9 there were published the re-
sults of numerical calculations of the intrinsic Hall effect
in a multi-band superconducting state breaking the time
reversal symmetry10.
A superconducting state realizing in a compound pos-
sesses definite properties dictated by the host crystal
symmetry11,12. And a particular microscopic model for
superconducting state built theoretically should be con-
structed in correspondence with the symmetry require-
ments. Here we discuss the properties of two-band su-
perconducting state introduced in the papers7,9. More
generally, we discuss the properties of one component
and multi-component superconducting states in a two-
band tetragonal superconductor. There is demonstrated
that not a single state with intraband pairing obeys the
properties necessary to support the intrinsic Hall effect.
On the other hand the Hall effect in the superconductors
with direct interband pairing still deserves the further
studies.
The work9 presents the explicit analytic expression
for the Hall conductivity in terms of exactly formulated
microscopic model taking into account not only inter-
band Cooper pairs transitions but formally also the di-
rect inter-band pairing. To formulate the conditions for
existence of the intrinsic Hall effect we begin with rewrit-
ing several equations from the paper9. Then we write the
Landau free energy expansions and consider the symme-
try properties for the one-component and two-component
superconducting states in two band superconductor. The
results are formulated in the Conclusion.
II. HALL CONDUCTIVITY
We shall discuss unitary equal spin pairing supercon-
ducting states. This case all the calculations for the spin
up-up | ↑↑〉 and spin down-down | ↓↓〉 order parame-
ter components are separated and equivalent each other.
There are also another type of superconducting states
having only one spin component | ↑↓〉+ | ↓↑〉 correspond-
ing to the equal spin pairing with spins perpendicular to
the spin quantization axis usually chosen parallel to the
tetragonal axis zˆ. This case all the written equation are
related to this single component.
The intrinsic Hall conductivity
σH(ω) = −
1
2iω
lim
q→0
[πxy(q, ω)− πyx(q, ω)] (1)
was found in the paper9 as analytic continuation of anti-
symmetric part of the Matsubara current correlator
πxy(q, νm) = e
2T
∑
k,ωn
Tr[vxG(k, ωn)vyG(k+q, ωn+νm)]
(2)
to the real frequencies iνm → ω+i0
+. The matrix of elec-
tron velocities is determined as derivative of dispersion
2of two-band noninteracting Bloch electrons
v =
(
v1(k)τˆ0 v12(k)τˆ0
v12(k)τˆ0 v2(k)τˆ0
)
=
∂
∂k
(
ξ1(k)τˆ0 ε12(k)τˆ0
ε12(k)τˆ0 ξ2(k)τˆ0
)
.
(3)
Here,
ξ1 + µ = −2t coskx − 2t
⊥ cos ky,
ξ2 + µ = −2t cosky − 2t
⊥ cos kx (4)
are the dispersions for the Bloch states in Sr2RuO4 form-
ing bands (numbered by indices 1,2) constructed from the
xz and yz ruthenium orbitals correspondingly. To avoid
misunderstanding we note, that these bands are often
called in the paper9 by orbitals unlike to real α and β
bands in this compound those dispersion laws are ob-
tained after usual diagonalization procedure taking into
account the interband coupling
ε12 = −2t
′′ sin kx sinky. (5)
The 4x4 Green functions for two-band superconductor
with equal spin pairing for each spin projection is defined
through its inverse matrix
G−1(k, ωn) =
(
iωnτˆ0 − ξ1τˆ3 − ∆ˆ1 −ε12τˆ3 + ∆ˆ12
−ε12τˆ3 + ∆ˆ12 iωnτˆ0 − ξ2τˆ3 − ∆ˆ2
)
.(6)
Here, τˆ0, τ3 are the Pauli matrices in the particle-hole
space, and the order parameter matrices for intraband
and direct interband pairing are correspondingly
∆ˆ1,2 =
(
0 ∆1,2(k)
∆⋆1,2(k) 0
)
, ∆ˆ12 =
(
0 ∆12(k)
∆⋆12(k) 0
)
.
(7)
Following the paper9 we we did not include the interband
spin-orbital interaction.
The calculation performed in the paper9 yields
πxy(q = 0, νm) = 4e
2Tνm
∑
k,ωn
(2ωn + νm)
2[(v2 − v1)× v12]z [ε12Im(∆
⋆
1∆2) + ξ1Im(∆
⋆
2∆12)− ξ2Im(∆
⋆
1∆12)]
(ω2n + E
2
+)(ω
2
n + E
2
−)[(ωn + νm)
2 + E2+][(ωn + νm)
2 + E2−]
. (8)
Here E± are solutions of the equation detG
−1(k, ωn) =
(ω2n + E
2
+)(ω
2
n + E
2
−). Unlike to Eqs.(7) and (8) in the
paper9 the above expression is written as it is before the
summation over Matsubara frequencies.
Formula (8) contains the terms originating from in-
traband pairing multiplied by the interband matrix ele-
ment ε12 and the terms proportional to the direct inter-
band pairing order parameter ∆12. The later are usu-
ally ignored in the theory of two band superconductivity
due the mismatching of oppositely directed momenta of
the Cooper pairs formed by the electrons from different
bands.13 We discuss, first, the terms containing the in-
terband transition matrix element. Then, we have
[(v2 − v1)× v12]zε12Im(∆
⋆
1∆2) =
−8(t− t⊥)(t′′)2(sin2 kx cos ky + sin
2 ky cos kx)×
sinkx sin kyIm(∆
⋆
1∆2) (9)
The integration in Eq.(8) is produced over the Bril-
louin cell
∑
k =
∫ π
−π
∫ π
−π dkxdky . The denominator in
this formula depending from E+ and E− is even function
both in respect to kx and ky. Hence, whether there is
nonzero value of πxy(q = 0, νm), it is determined by the
product
sinkx sin kyIm(∆
⋆
1∆2) (10)
in the last line of Eq.(9). Now, one must fixe the two-
band superconducting state for which the integral over
Brillouin zone is not zero.
III. SYMMETRY CONSIDERATIONS
A. 1D representations
The authors of paper7 discuss the superconducting
state making use the model of two equivalent bands
and corresponding pairing interaction with orthorhom-
bic symmetry ignoring the interband Cooper pairs
scattering13
∑
kk′ V12(k,k
′)a†1−ka
†
1ka2k′a2−k′ but taking
into account the interband coupling ε12. The orthorhom-
bic point group has only one dimensional representa-
tions. The superconducting states in two bands7 are
transformed according different 1-D representations of
the orthorhombic group, namely, as ∆1 = η1 sin kx =
|η1|e
iϕ1 sinkx in the first band and as ∆2 = η2 sin ky =
|η2|e
iϕ2 sinky in the second one. This case, the Landau
free energy expansion has the following form
F = α(|η1|
2 + |η2|
2) + β(|η1|
4 + |η2|
4) + β12|η1|
2|η2|
2
+β˜12
[
η21(η
⋆
2)
2 + (η⋆1)
2η22
]
. (11)
The coefficients α = α0(T − Tc0) and, hence, the criti-
cal temperatures for both bands are equal due the band
equivalence. Now, we see, that if the coefficient β2 is
positive (this is indeed the case in the model7), then the
phase shift between the superconducting order parame-
ters in bands 1 and 2 is ϕ1−ϕ2 = π/2. The product (10)
proves to be equal to |η1||η2| sin
2 kx sin
2 ky with obviously
nonzero integral over the Brillouin zone.
3In fact, it is incorrect to consider the superconducting
states in two different bands of tetragonal crystal as relat-
ing to the one-dimensional representations of orthorhom-
bic group. Such consideration in terms of a microscopic
model means that the Hamiltonian is chosen as not obey-
ing the necessary symmetry conditions. A superconduct-
ing state in tetragonal crystal should be transformed ac-
cording to some representation of tetragonal point group.
The construction, from that follows the coincidence
of critical temperatures for the superconducting states
transforming according to different representations, is
unrealistic. The critical temperatures for the phase tran-
sition to the superconducting states relating to different
representation are inevitably different. From the point of
view of microscopic theory it follows from the difference
of bands in the normal state, in given case, the difference
between α and β bands in strontium ruthenate14. The
model7 is relevant in the unphysical situation when the
superconducting critical temperature is larger than the
band hybridization energy Tc >> ε12. Then, at critical
temperature, the bands can be treated as equivalent. In
reality the opposite inequality takes place. Hence, the xz
and yz orbitals (bands 1 and 2) should be taken as hy-
bridized and forming different α and β bands even at tem-
peratures much larger than the temperature of the super-
conducting transition. We, however, continue our discus-
sion because even at proper treatment of superconduct-
ing state realizing in presence of the interband Cooper
pairs scattering13
∑
kk′ V12(k,k
′)a†1−ka
†
1ka2k′a2−k′ the
Eqs. (8) and (9) are still valid.
According to general rules of nonconventional super-
conductivity theory the superconducting states arising in
a two band metal at the same critical temperature must
be related to the same superconducting class11. The Lan-
dau functional for one-component states has the following
form
F = α1|η1|
2 + α2|η2|
2 + γ [η1η
⋆
2 + η
⋆
1η2]
+β1|η1|
4 + β2|η2|
4 + β12|η1|
2|η2|
2
+β˜12
[
η21(η
⋆
2)
2 + (η⋆1)
2η22
]
. (12)
The coefficients α1 = α10(T − Tc1), α2 = α20(T − Tc2),
Tc1 and Tc2 are the critical temperatures in the absence
of interband pair scattering13. The term γ [η1η
⋆
2 + η
⋆
1η2]
in Eq. (11) is absent simply due the fact that the super-
conducting states in different bands belong to different
representations. In terms of microscopic theory it means
that the interband Cooper pairs transitions are present
but only starting from the forth order terms in respect to
the order parameter products. These transitions produce
in Eqs. (11), (12) the band-mixing terms β12|η1|
2|η2|
2
and β˜12
[
η21(η
⋆
2)
2 + (η⋆1)
2η22
]
. The microscopic calculation
shows that the fourth and the higher order mixing terms
are proportional to the powers of ε12 and completely ab-
sent at ε12 = 0. On the contrary, for the superconducting
states belonging to the same superconducting class the
second order, that is γ [η1η
⋆
2 + η
⋆
1η2] term, always exists
independently of presence or absence of hybridization ε12.
Note, that in presence γ [η1η
⋆
2 + η
⋆
1η2] term, the phase
shift between the bands order parameters proves to be 0
for γ < 0 or ±π for γ > 0.
The symmetry statement that superconducting states
in different bands are obligatory related to the same rep-
resentation has the simple energetic explanation. Indeed,
even at α1 = α2 a superconducting state with γ term has
higher critical temperature Tc = Tc0 +
|γ|
α0
of the phase
transition to the superconducting state than the critical
temperature Tc0 in the absence γ term. So, the band
order parameters belong to the same representation.
The order parameters for the superconducting states
in a metal with tetragonal symmetry are listed in Tables
3 and 4 in the book12. To take into account the trans-
lational symmetry one must simply substitute kx(y) by
sin kx(y) in these Tables. It is easy to check
15 that for a
pair of superconducting states transforming according to
the same one-dimensional representation of the tetrago-
nal group the integral over kx, ky from expression (10)
vanishes identically yielding πxy(q = 0, νm) = 0. Hence,
all these states do not support the intrinsic Hall effect.
B. 2D representation
Now one needs to investigate the superconducting state
transforming according to two-dimensional representa-
tion. The band order parameters for these states have
the form
∆1 = η1xψ1x + η1yψ1y,
∆2 = η2xψ2x + η2yψ2y (13)
where the order parameter amplitudes are vectors ~η1 =
(η1x, η1y), ~η2 = (η2x, η2y). The functions ψ1(2)x and
ψ1(2)y of Eu irreducible representation are transformed as
sin kx and sin ky correspondigly. The Ginzburg-Landau
free energy for the two-band superconducting state trans-
forming according to two-dimensional representation has
the following form
F = α1~η1~η
⋆
1 + β1(~η1~η
⋆
1)
2 + β˜1|~η1~η1|
2 + β′1(|η1x|
4 + |η1y|
4)
+α2~η2~η
⋆
2 + β2(~η2~η
⋆
2)
2 + β˜2|~η2~η2|
2 + β′2(|η2x|
4 + |η2y|
4)
+γ(~η1~η
⋆
2 + ~η
⋆
1~η2)
+β3(~η1~η
⋆
1)(~η2~η
⋆
2) + β4[(~η1~η1)(~η
⋆
2~η
⋆
2) + (~η
⋆
1~η
⋆
1)(~η2~η2)]
+β5|~η1~η
⋆
2 |
2 + β6(~η1~η
⋆
1 + ~η2~η
⋆
2)(~η1~η
⋆
2 + ~η
⋆
1~η2) (14)
Here, α1 = α10(T −Tc1), α2 = α20(T −Tc2), Tc1 and Tc2
are the critical temperatures in the absence of interband
pair scattering. Again, the fourth order band mixing
terms have nonzero values only in presence of the band
hybridization term ε12 in Eq. (6). We remind that for
each spin component of an equal pairing state the free
energy expansion has the same form.
The Landau free energy (14) has completely general
character determined only by the crystal symmetry and
the dimensionality of representation. The coefficients
4α1, . . . β1, . . . γ can be determined in frame of some micro-
scopic model of pairing. However, even without knowl-
edge of particular values of the coefficients one can make
several important conclusions concerning the properties
of superconducting state11. For example, if we discuss
just one-band superconductivity, where the correspond-
ing Landau free energy is given by the first line in Eq.(14),
one can conclude that all the superconducting states with
~η1 ∝ (1, 0), (1, 1), (1, i), . . . have the same critical temper-
ature. The choice between them can be made with aid
of the fourth order terms. For example11, for coefficients
β˜1 > 0 and β
′
1 > −2β˜1 the most profitable superconduct-
ing state proves to be time reversal symmetry breaking
state ~η1 ∝ (1,±i). The beta-coefficients found in frame
of weak coupling theory with arbitrary shape of the Fermi
surface (β1 = 2β˜1 > 0, β
′
1 = 0) support this conclusion
(see for instance16). On the other hand at β′1 < 0 and
β′1 < −2β˜1 the state ~η1 ∝ (1, 0), or ~η1 ∝ (0, 1) is the most
profitable.
In the case of two-band superconductivity, one can also
make the model independent conclusion concerning the
order parameter form. The superconducting state can
consist only of pairs of states belonging to same super-
conducting class. They are:
(i) ~η1 ∝ (1, 0) and ~η2 ∝ (1, 0);
(ii) ~η1 ∝ (1, 1) and ~η2 ∝ ((1, 1);
(iii) ~η1 ∝ (1, i) and ~η2 ∝ (1, i).
It is easy to check that for all these pairs of supercon-
ducting states the integral over kx, ky from the product
(10) vanishes identically.
This finding is in an exact correspondence with gen-
eral statement4 that in a translationally invariant chiral
superconducting state the Hall conductivity
σH(q = 0, ω) ≡ 0.
C. Direct interband pairing
We have to discuss now the rest of the terms in the
equation (8) relating to the direct interband pairing that
is proportional to ∆12. The formal consideration of these
terms making use the corresponding Landau free energy
and symmetry argumentation leads to the same conclu-
sion, namely to the absence of internal Hall effect. This
case, however, the similar formal considerations are in-
applicable. The point is that the interband pairing (if it
exists) due to length mismatching of the oppositely di-
rected momenta in different bands leads inevitably to the
space modulated superconducting ordering. The theory
actualy cannot operate with such a space homogeneous
Green functions as given by (6) and space homogeneous
Landau expansions. Thus, this problem deserves some
special investigation. However, one can suppose that
the space ingomogeneous order parameter distribution
breaks the system translation invariance. Due to this
reason the intrinsic Hall effect in chiral superconductors
with interband pairing can in principle exist.
IV. CONCLUSION
We have studied the possibility of intrinsic Hall effect
in multiband superconductor with tetragonal symmetry
making use the general nonconventional superconductiv-
ity theory. There was demonstrated that a supercon-
ducting state with intraband pairing including the inter-
band pairs transitions do not support the existence of
Hall conductivity. On the other hand this effect in prin-
ciple can exist in space inhomogeneous superconducting
state caused by the direct interband pairing.
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